PRNP and its paralogs
=====================

When prion gene was firstly identified it was named "sine," to indicate scrapie incubation period of the ME7 scrapie agent in mice (Dickinson et al., [@B5]), later it was shown that this gene corresponds to the murine prion gene, and is linked to the Prn-i gene, which determines incubation time in experimental scrapie (Oesch et al., [@B21]; Carlson et al., [@B3]). Human PRN gene locus contains three genes: PRNP, PRND, and a novel gene PRNT (Makrinou et al., [@B17]). Cellular prion protein (PrP^C^) is encoded by PRNP gene as a single copy. This last has been mapped on the mouse chromosome 2, and on chromosome 20 in the human, where it was mapped to band 20p12-3pte (Sparkes et al., [@B32]). Human and hamster PRNP consists of two exons, with open reading frame (ORF) located in exon 2. In contrast PRNP of mouse, sheep, and rat contain three exons, with the entire ORF located in exon 3 (Lee et al., [@B14]).

First prion-related gene, Doppel (Dpl) or "downstream prion protein-like gene," was discovered during sequencing of cosmid clones, isolated from a Prnp^b/b^ mouse (I/LnJ-4), due to the effort for characterization of the locus around PRNP (Moore et al., [@B20]). The gene encoding Dpl labeled PRND is located at the same locus with the PRNP gene. The PRND is a single copy gene and is located on the chromosome 2 in mouse 16 kb downstream from PRNP, and at chromosome 20 in human 27 kb downstream, and 52 kb downstream in ovine (Moore et al., [@B20]). PRND consists of two exons in human, or 4 and 5 exons in mouse depending on the different splicing. The two major transcripts are encoded by the part of exon 3 and exon 4 (Flicek et al., [@B7]). Current genomic evidence indicates that Dpl was present in the last common ancestor of tetrapods, but was lost in birds since there divergence from reptiles (Harrison et al., [@B9]). The third member of PRN locus, PRNT gene, was discovered 3 kb downstream from PRND. Even if these three gens are evolutionary related they show low primary structure homology which could suggest distinct biological function.

A new gene outside of PRN locus was discovered by Premzl in 2003 during an exploration for potential homolog of PrP in the in the NCBI non-redundant protein database. The gene coding for Shadoo protein was labeled SPRN and is located at the chromosome 7 in the mouse it has two exons, but the second exon has ORF. Unique transcript of 3374 bps is translated in to the protein product of 147 residues in mouse (Watts and Westaway, [@B36]). In the Enseml database 16 ortholog sequences of mouse SPRN gene was published in four classes of *Vertebtates* from bony fishes (*Osteichthyes)*, reptiles (*Reptilia*), birds (*Aves*), and mammals (*Mammalia*) (Flicek et al., [@B7]).

Comparison of predicted amino acid sequences of Sho orthologs showed highly conserved signal peptide responsible for exportation and one Arg-rich repetitive region containing up to six tetra-repeats of consensus XXRG. Moreover, Sho has a hydrophobic region of 20 residues, with strong homology to PrP 106--126 poly Ala segment. Sho\'s C-terminal domain contains a conserved NXT glycosylation motif and signal peptide predicated for glycophosphotidylinositol (GPI)-anchor attachment (Premzl et al., [@B23]).

The evolutionary origin of prion genes
======================================

Bioinformatics analyses of PRN loci revealed the evolutionary descent of prion genes from an ancestral ZIP metal ion transporter (Ehsani et al., [@B6]). During the emergence of metazoa, a cysteine-flanked core domain was inserted, or de novo arose, in a pre-existing ZIP ancestor gene to generate a prion-like ectodomain in a sub-branch of ZIP genes. Approximately a half-billion years later, a genomic insertion of a spliced transcript coding for such a prion-like ZIP ectodomain may have created the prion founder gene (Ehsani et al., [@B6]). Premzl and colleges were annotated the prion gene family (PrP-GF) in 42 complete eukaryotic genome assemblies, uncovering new genes and pseudo genes. According to this evidence it is likely that the Dpl gene was present in the last common ancestor of *Tetrapoda*, but it was lost in the bird lineage, since its divergence from reptiles. It has been suggested that PRNP and SPRN have evolved from the same ancestral gene into genes that may still share some functions, but may also have also gained new biological roles (Premzl et al., [@B22]). SPRN gene in mammals and fishes has conserved their genomic position. It is located close to the proximal adjacent gene, encoding a GTP-binding protein (GTP). This gene has tail-to-tail orientation relative to SPRN and it is conserved from fishes to mammals. The other most proximal gene encodes an amine oxidase (AO), is conserved between Fugu (*Arothron sp.)* and mammals, and it has also tail-to-tail orientation with SPRN. The block of three genes, with its conserved gene order (AO--GTP--SPRN) and orientation is an example of conserved contiguity between fishes and mammals, strongly indicates gene orthology. The genes distal to SPRN are not conserved between mouse and human indicating a chromosome rearrangement in either the mouse or human genome (Premzl et al., [@B23]). The proteins coded by PRNP and his two paralogs PRND and SPRN are grouped in the prion protein family (Prion, Dpl, and Shadoo protein respectively). In contrast, protein product of PRNT gene does not share any distinctive homology with any of proteins of PrP-GF excluding any functional relation (Harrison et al., [@B9]).

The PrP protein
===============

When PrP coding sequences were compared in 26 mammalian species it was found that part of sequence for glycosylation sites, positions of cysteines responsible for formation of disulfide bridge, and sequence for putative hydrophobic transmembrane region (Zhang et al., [@B39]) are perfectly conserved (Van Rheede et al., [@B34]). Human PrP precursor protein consists of 253 amino acids. It is processed in the ER and Golgi complex during the transport to the cell surface. In the ER its N-terminal signal sequence of 22 residues is cleaved, as well as 23 residues from C-terminal part, after addition of glycosyl phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor (Yusa et al., [@B38]). PrP is properly folded before transporting to the Golgi complex, where it can be differently glycosylated at N181 and N197 position. In cell surface, PrP^C^ can exist in unglycosylated, monoglycosylated, and diglycosylated form (Meyer et al., [@B18]). Mature PrP^C^ consists of 208 residues (human numbering). It is cell surface glycoprotein, attached to the membrane thought GPI anchor (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The N-terminal domain of PrP consists of positively charged amino acid sequences and an octapeptide repeat sequence, which can bind copper ions. Middle region between residues 106--126 constitute conserved hydrophobic domain (HD) rich with alanine and valine. This last segment has been reported to be involved in several regulatory processes (Rezaei-Ghaleh et al., [@B26]; Béland and Roucou, [@B2]) and have been reported to be able to span membrane (James et al., [@B12]).

![**Schematic representation of the domain architecture of PrP family members**. Doppel and PrP^C^ have structured C-terminal domains consisting of 3 α-helices (in red) and 2 short β-strands (in purple) as well as positively-charged N-terminal regions. Disulfide bridges are indicated above the proteins (--S--S--) and N-glycosylation sites (CHO) are denoted below the proteins. Repetitive regions are found in both PrP^C^ (green) and Shadoo (dark red) with the former possessing octarepeats binding copper and the latter possessing tetrarepeats rich in arginine and glycine residues. A conserved hydrophobic domain is also illustrated in PrP^C^ and Shadoo (yellow) N-terminal signal sequences are cleaved in all of them (white).](fcell-03-00005-g0001){#F1}

Tertiary structure of PrP globular domain has been resolved by NMR in 1996 (Riek et al., [@B27]) (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since this first 3D structure, PrP tertiary structure of several other mammalian species have been resolved (Lysek et al., [@B16]). All of them, revealed similar and highly conserved fold. Moreover, the comparison between extractive PrP^C^, purified from bovine brain, and bovine recPrP, produced in *E.coli*, revealed similar fold, meaning that glycosylation and GPI anchor did not affect general PrP fold (Hornemann et al., [@B10]). The PrP 3D structure reveals a globular domain, which contains three α-helices comprising the residues 144-154 (H1), 173-194 (H2), and 200-228 (H3) and a short anti-parallel β-sheet comprising the residues 128--131 (β1) and 161--164 (β2). Within the globular domain there is three loops, between residues 167--171, at the end of H2 residues 187--194, and in the C-terminal part of H3 residues 219--228. PrP have a disulfide bridge between H2 and H3 helixes. The reduction of this S--S bond *in vitro* has been reported to be at origin of structural switch and formation of amyloid fibrils (Jackson et al., [@B11]). Moreover, it was demonstrated that the H2H3 segment constitutes an independent folding unit (Adrover et al., [@B1]; Xu et al., [@B37]) (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**3D structure of residue 124-231 of recombinant PrP**. **(A)** Ribbon representation of the C-terminal domain of murine PrP (PDB: 1AG2). H1, H2, and H3 represent respectively helix 1, helix 2, and helix 3. S1 and S2, β-sheet 1 and 2. **(B)** Superposition of ovine ARQ structure (in yellow, PDB: ITPX) with the structure of purified ovine H2H3 domain (in blue, residue 169--234, PDB: 2KTM). Left and right represent two different view of the superimposition. As shown, the H2H3 domain adopts quasi-similar fold the full-length globular domain indicating that segment S1-S2-H1 does not contribute the H2H3 folding.](fcell-03-00005-g0002){#F2}

Doppel protein
==============

PRND gene coding Dpl a 179 residues protein, sharing 25% identity with PrP globular domain. As PrP, Dpl has a cell surface exportation amino acids signal sequence at its N-terminus (1--27 residues) and GPI anchoring signal (from 156 to 179), at its C-terminal domain. Dpl is processed in the ER and Golgi as PrP and has two glycosylation sites, one at the 111 residues in the form N-X-T occurring and second non-conserved N-V-T Asn-linked glycosylation site at residue 99 (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The GPI anchor is predict to be attached at Gly155. The Dpl, as PrP, is attached to outer cell surface trough GPI anchored (Silverman et al., [@B31]). Despite the fact that both Dpl and PrP^C^ are attached to the rafts, it was reported that they are attached to distinct microenvironments and not in the same raft domains. This observation makes the authors to propose that even though PrP and Dpl share some identities they might have distinct functions (Shaked et al., [@B30]).

![**(A)** Protein sequence of Doppel. Multiple sequence alignment for Doppel protein sequences of different species of vertebrates. Highlighted conserved domains are in violet. Dots refers to identical residues, (-) represents gaps. **(B)** Two different view of mouse Dpl structure (PDB:1I17). **(C)** Two different views of the superimposition of the mouse PrP structure (in yellow, PDB: 1AG2) and mouse Dpl structure (in blue, PDB: 1I17).](fcell-03-00005-g0003){#F3}

NMR structure of the recombinant human Dpl protein shows a short flexibly disordered N-terminal domain comprising residues 24--51, and a globular domain extending from residues 52--149 (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The globular domain contains four α-helices comprising residues 72--80 (α1), 101--115 (α2a), 117--121 (α2b), and 127--141 (α3), and a short two-stranded anti-parallel β-sheet comprising residues 58--60 (β1) and 88--90 (β2). The C-terminal peptide segment 144--149 folds back onto the loop connecting β2 and α2 (Lührs et al., [@B15]). Dpl has two disulfide bonds (Cys95--Cys148 and Cys109--Cys143), in contrast to the PrP who has one. This additional disulfide bound could contribute to restriction of Dpl conformational dynamics, making it more rigid. Even if the PrP and Dpl present less than 25% of homology, their folds are similar (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Shadoo protein
==============

Nascent protein product encoded by SPRN ORF is subjected to the similar type of processing events as the other members of PrP family. The mature mouse Sho consists of 98 amino acids it is a GPI-anchored protein (Premzl et al., [@B23]; Watts et al., [@B35]). Sho also has functional ER targeting signal sequence, and it can be modified with complex glycans and targeted to the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane (Miesbauer et al., [@B19]). N-terminal segment, from residues 25-42 has very strictly conserved sequence (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), with conserved methylation site at Arg27 (GGRGG). In human Sho the RGG repeats are consist of 15 residues: Arg residues are positively charged at physiological pH and 7 Gly residues, 6 of them grouped as dipeptides "GG" giving a high degree of flexibility to the backbone. The increased prevalence of Gly-Gly dipeptides, in the higher Eutherian mammals, could suggest evolutionary pressure for increased flexibility in this domain. In addition, proteins with an RGG-box motif can have RNA-binding function (Thandapani et al., [@B33]). It is suggested that Sho could bind mRNA directly (Corley and Gready, [@B4]) and thus play a role in neural plasticity as PrP, through his involvement in neural signaling pathways (Kanaani et al., [@B13]; Santuccione et al., [@B29]). HD in the middle of the protein is arranged in five tandem repeats (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which consist of GxxxG motifs. These motifs can have a role in organization of transmembrane helixes and packaging of amyloidal fibers (Russ and Engelman, [@B28]). HD has a high degree of homology with PrP 106--126 domain. The primary structure analysis of Human Sho reveals the existence of a one putative N-glycosilation site (N111). Moreover, the different predication algorithms highly suggest that Sho could be devoid of secondary structure. The CD spectra of recombinant mouse Sho at different pH strongly suggest that Sho adopts a random coil structuration (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These observations strongly suggest that Sho belong to intrinsically disordered proteins (IDP) family.

![**(A)** Conservation of Sho protein sequences. Alignment of Shadoo protein sequences in 12 species. Multiple alignments of protein referent sequences for Shadoo in vertebrates. In blue color are highlighted conserved domains. Red squares indicate the consensus XXRG repletion. The green box indicates the NXT N-glycosylation signal. The alignment was obtained and color coded by MEGA5 software, dots refers to identical residues, (-) represents gaps, according to MEGA5 convention. **(B)** Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of Sho at pH 3.8, 4.5, and 7.0. CD spectra indicate that Sho adopts a random coil configuration for 3.8 ≤ pH ≤ 7.0.](fcell-03-00005-g0004){#F4}

Structural dynamic of prion protein family
==========================================

In early 90th when conventional descriptions of prion pathology failed to describe prion disease, a new theory considering an infectious protein emerged (Griffith, [@B8]; Prusiner et al., [@B25]; Prusiner, [@B24]). The prion theory, now largely extended, stipulate an autonomous structural rearrangement of PrP^C^ into PrP^Sc^ conformer. The prion theory explicitly requires that PrP protein should exist, at least, in two conformations. However, the existence of several strains, for a given PrP primary structure, points out that PrP could exist not only in two conformations, but as plethora of conformations, each associated with a physiopathological state. The fact that PrP could adopt different conformations, in the quasi-similar environments, makes PrP a multi-stable protein, a hallmark of its plasticity. Therefore, one can question why PrP protein, in particular, kept all along the evolution such structural plasticity? The primary structure analysis of prion protein family, could highlight this point. Indeed, divergence of PRNP, PRND, and SPRN conduce to specific differences in PrP, Dpl, and Sho proteins. The existence of additional disulfide bridge in Dpl (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) highly reduces his plasticity, and therefore reduces Dpl\'s propensity to adopt several conformations. In terms of PrP-GF evolution, one can consider that additional disulfide bond has been selected to reduce Dpl conformational dynamic and hence, it\'s self-propensity to undergo a deleterious structural switch. A similar rational could be constructed for Sho. This last protein, during the selection process have discarded segments reported to be involved in the conformational switch of PrP, as it is the case of PrP globular part.

Another aspect of PRNP gene evolution, in relation with PrP structural landscape, should be also evocated. Compared to Sho and Dpl, the primary structure of PrP is highly conserved among the mammals (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This high conservation could be either a hallmark of its folding, linked to its biological function, or linked to the fact that the amount of mutations and variation in the primary structure of PrP could lead to the appearance of deleterious events, as it is the spontaneous conversion. This last phenomenon could be at the origin of PrP mutations responsible of the occurrence of GSS, FFI, and genetic CJD. To better understand this low variability of PrP primary structure we have to consider PrP primary structure in relation with its putative biological function. PrP protein could be segmented into two domains, the N-terminal domain, highly flexible, binding Cu^2+^ ions and the globular domain. So far, most of the PrP biological functions are reported to involve only N-terminal segment. Contribution of the globular domain in the PrP physiological function is not well understood (Béland and Roucou, [@B2]). The question may arise: why during the mammalian evolution, the propensity of the PrP globular domain to misfold, has not been suppressed, if PrP biological function is only restricted to the N-terminal domain? The answer to this question could be an entanglement between PrP folding and biological function. Indeed, if we consider that PrP biological function is intertwined with its structural bistability in a highly controlled process, evolution should manage with both PrP bistability and the homeostasis of this bistability. One of direct consequences of this hypothesis is that highly controlled PrP conversion could have a physiological role, and that prion pathology could emerge as a breakdown of homeostasis of PrP physiological conversion process, induced by appearance PrP^Sc^.

![**The bootstrap consensus tree for Prion protein family**. We used MEGA6 to infer the NJ phylogenetic tree in five species of mammals, using the pairwise deletion option for Shadoo, Doppel, and Prion protein sequences retrieved from NCBI Protein database: Mus musculus Dpl (NP_001265449.1), Mus musculus Sho (NP_898970.1), Mus musculus PrP (NP_001265185.1); Ovis aries Dpl (NP_001009261.1), Ovis aries Sho (NP_001156033.1), Ovis aries PrP (NP_001009481.1); Myotis lucifugus Dpl (XP_006096490.1), Myotis lucifugus Sho (XP_006099074.1), Myotis lucifugus PrP (XP_006096489.1); Monodelphis domestica Dpl (CAJ75789.1), Monodelphis domestica Sho (CAJ43800.1), Monodelphis domestica PrP (NP_001035117.1); Homo sapiens Dpl (NP_036541.2), Homo sapiens Sho (NP_001012526.2), Homo sapiens Prp (NP_001073592.1). The horizontal bar indicates 0.2 amino-acid substitution per site.](fcell-03-00005-g0005){#F5}
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